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A -weakly newapepec devoted to
the promotion of the general welfare
and pnbliahed^for the enlightenment,
entertainment and benefit of the
ettieeae of Kinga Mountain and ita
Ttetalty.

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
Sing onto the Lord a new aong, and

Ma praiee from the end of the earth,
ye that go down to the aea, and all
that la therein; the talea, and the inOur

eoagratiilationa to John Floyd
who haa been elected commander of
Otic D. Qreeaf Poet 165, American
Legion.

N t

"The bond rale* eatimate made laat
week by J. K. Davia waa much more

encouraging than previous reports,
which indicated that Kings Mountain
had made a much-to-slow start oo

the business of meeting its Seventh
War Loan quota. Still a big questiou
mark is whether or not Kings MountaincltiSens will meet the individual
qnota of $186,000. There's still a long
furrow to plow and it will take buyingby all to reach the goal. .

And while talking about bonds it
Is not amiss to remind all that a

bond cashed nullifies a bond bought.
Wo recent figure* have been , given,
but last summer indivisual bond-buy

had eo.me to the point of three
steps forwaid and two backward,
Which is sorry progress. Though it
seems to the banking officials who
cash the bonds that an undue numberare being eaahed here, we believe
that the majority of bond-buyers are

holding them. And those who aren't
holding them should oease this foolishpractice and keep their bonds.
today's Number I investment.
t

Hospital Program Costs
. Members of Kings Mountain eivis

clubs, along with other interested citizens,are rallying behind the forthcominghospital bond election. They
are registering themselves and are

encouraging others to register and
vote in favor of the proposals whleh
will result in the building of a county
«- i._i i_ tr;_^
AOVpiHtl Ul u>ti|>
Other citizens, just u interested in

the welfare of the city end snrroundia*area, ere welting to learn more

about the election. They went to
keow more ebont the fiscal aide .

just how mnch the coat will be.
Cleveland county la currently bleat

ed with e low tax rate, particularly
when the tax rates of many other
North Carolina eounties It considered.The base rate it 09 cents, with a

eamber of special township additions.But in Kings Mountain it Y
lest than 90 centa.
The spending of #400,000 for a'hospitalprogram . funded over a 30yearperiod would result in little tax

increase. Also, though the election, 8
carried, will allow a levy of five
eegts for maintenance (used to pay
expenses of financially dependent

it is doubtful that the eommlaaionerswould levy the maximum allowed..

The county it in excellent financialeondition, with a Iqw bonded indebtedness,and officials feel that the
aewi bonds ean be told at perhaps
two percent interest, another importantfactor in the matter of issuing
Beads.

Before the final registration day,
the commissioners undoubtedly will,
or should, issue a statement giving
an estimate of the total amount of
property tax increase required for
the funding if the bonds plus mala-

Sight bow, they're privately esti
*Ui|an additional tax not exceedingaevcn cents per $100 valuation.

Two events of reeent days are hard
\y likely to antagonise the average
etttaeS: (1) the aetion of the Honse
mt Representatives la prnnlng appropriationsof certain war-ben agencies^<») the gaoottae hike fer ,"BM
drivers, which was effective Monday.

ift;,. (the eharehee an begtniiag their
TikoeMea, Bible - eeheels. Parents
ahOnld see that their tUMm enreO

>
and attend, for the early teggjflgf ef
Christian gieiiylM by children will
N$en the anw ef the eowwnnity

jy
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wnUy. Avoid orar-dooage.)
I By Martin tow I

" J

Mumps, Etc.
10% me toy, Before getting fully

Into too medical port of tokCooinmn,that inytUni sold about
mumpe la auroly second-hand and It
to bopod that tho atatoa remalna too
urn. Bock In too dtauaor daya of
too put, X Mind my COM of

whlcfe la regretted particularly now
with too largo namber of coaoa bolngreported hereabout*.

m-o
As tola la written, Fred Plonk

haa a nice case, they aoy. Needless
to My, I'm not visiting tbo tick.
For thooo oldor folks who haven't
had this so-called childhood disease,hers 1s a little advice. Fred
(before he caught 'em) remarked
that he wasn't afraid of 'em.
Thought at the time he was a Littletoo coihdset. " t

A check of the dictionary reveals
that there are two definitions for
mumps. The first listed Is rarely
used. This definition of the noon
"moats" Is aullenneei, or silent

And here Is definition Ho. 8, the
one we're talking about today:
'' contagions parotiditis; a febrile
disease marked by Inflammation
and sweDlng st the parotid gland."
Easier to My mnmpe, isn't ltT

m-e
Though mumps very seldom send

a person to the hospital, it would
not be amiss to remind folks to
register and vote for the hospital

. . Kings Mountain needs a hospitalbadly,' and It's an awfully good
chance to fulfill this need,

tt-e
Borrowed wisdom and comment

from Imperial Type Metal Magaslne,house organ of the company
of the same name, and edited by
William Feather:

"There's a way out of every

now ud. didn't aran belong to
Qurnay . . all axdtod for nothing,
but thay aay there'll bo mm* saw
onaa bafora tha yui wanes tato
»46 ... . Say Foatar, tha ahaa rapairexpert, closed Ma d»p for a
four-day racatlou laat week ....

ha loafcad op tight, got his fishing
gaar togatbir and took off to
Ohaxteotoa . . . aald tha ftob wan
so hangry thay grabbad tha hooka
bafora thay wars east . . . Paul lfoOtnsteteaooatraUag Ma waraa by
araartag a Bailor atraw, back ta
style again after a faw years on
tha outa .. . kara you arar seen
tha hka of laat salsa hataabaatef
tha Oaidatoa Mathers sal# on Manday,aid tha Ctefofth aactlen aat
for Jane M . . . and tha original
"Originals," too Pannay Srnlhaf,
In ffhatby raeastly . . biuHsatsl
ly,' thara'a nothing I'd rathar do
than Maton to a bull-roload auctianaorcry a sals ... but It looks aa
If I'ts "crlad" anough for today. .

- Coupons Expire
c ..

VB-fl" "C-fl" gaaallae . eo*poat,the laet of which war* ivatd
In March, will not be good fpr an
after Jut Sty OKA dletriet tort#
U W. DrteeoD aald til* week. 00*-'
N#m «k« tart any of thoee eo»peuthat ^ijipnit aa taiijiHi tt»
tion nay exehaafo thorn for ntid
a.pa. at their local tattA, ha est*
plained. .

_

Borr lee itatiM operator* win hare
aatfl Jaly 10 to aaiiaaf# tU# to
their aappttan for gaopttaa or t# the
War Prle* a»d Bail« !>« boar*V f *
ratio* ehoah*. Diotribvtor* tart trtU
Joly 00 to deposit rtb. m their MTOtpCr <|J

I Umm of am U*mlkmm '(t^XM*!
I ffloo of tt> Ktag Mo.tola HoooU I

At a recent meeting of the Knights
of Pythiaa, the following officer*
were elected for the coming year:
Chancellor CwiMtdc, B. L Lorell}
Vice-Chancellor, Curtii Folia} Prelate,Harold Crawford, Keeper of Becordsaad Seals, a P. Elem; Heater
of Tinance) R. P. Dutton, Heater -of
Exchequer, W. A. Bidenhourf Heater
of Anna, Elmo Bridges; Heater of
Worka, J. B. Hord, Inner Qoerd, HollandDixon; Outer Guard, W. B. Dogen.
Jacob Manney, eon of Hr. end

Mr*. B. A. Heuney of Kinge Hountein,wee among the 1,350 to be graduatedfrom Ohio State univeraity at

Columbus, Ohio. The graduation exerciseswere held Hoaday, June 10.
Hr. Mauney received hia degree in
veterinary medicine. ,

Joe R. Penland, eon of Hr. and
Mrs. A. C. Penland of Kings Mountain,and Wriston Carpenter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Carpenter, formerlyof Kings Mountain, were amongthe 409 graduates from the U.
8. Naval Academy ata Annapolis, Hd.

tn tyaj JTi dhrS-liaf"tbraviIg'Vr5S,5WT.Vo' a'r'-'
rived at Shelby to County Agent Wil
kins by registered mail Monday afternoon,and according to the eounty
agent, notices will start going to the
farmers just as rapidly as possible,

dllemna.fortunately.''
"Ton need a priority or a react

ationfor everything, even a hairput,",

"How doos a man who hold*
down half a doxen big government
Jbo find time to write a book?"
"Hoot persona can live comfortablyon a fixed income, provided

they receive' an unexpected bonus
every now and then, to clean up
unexpected expenses."
"Many a gal who looks' smart,

Isn't. Unfortunately.'' ' \
"It regultee Infinite tact .and

kill to extract from a man withoutpain the price of a fur coat,
but it has been done.and often."

m-e
Between the dots: Spurgeon McSwain,the milk man, In the office

to subscribe to the paper last week,
has a pair of customers he's been
delivering milk to since fee started
his business needy 25 years ago
... the number of Quarts of milk
he's dsttvered to them runs Into
the thousands ... lit Johnny Blam,home on a short leave from
Labrador, near the top of the world
said the temperature gets a little
wtnir In fwwtwyffHiw _ goittt-.
ttinee u high u 20 below . . now
that wool* bo too nracb for my
ararttto rtmVhr . . . thought the
ihiny croom-oolorod conpo in Corn*
®y Grantham' window «u a now
'ono' . . . tarootlcatton revealed it
wm a *48 all rlafct. bnt it won't

notifying the farmer* to call at the
offiee for their check*.
Miu Martha France* McGill, VirginiaParson* and gneat, Florence

Lerch, of Charlotte, and Dorothy Pat-J
terson, were guests of Misse* Julia *

and Bebecca Puraley of Clover Sunday.'
' i

Donald Olive, student at Wake For-eatcollege, is spending the holiday*
with his parents.

Hr. and Mrs. Hugh Holcomb and
little son Billy, were recent guests
of Dr. and Mia. W. J. McGill. Mr.
Holcomb is Mrs. McGill*' brother

Ration Calendar
I FBOOBMBD FOODS

US, *8, Q2. BS SO, now Tall*
tXpftr# lima 80* /

T2, US, VS, W8, 12, now valid,
expire July SI.

YS, 83, Al, Bl, Ol, now valid,
explxs Aw|s^ 31a
Dl, Bl, Fl, Gl, HI, expire Sept. 30.

XBATB AMD FATS
B2, F2, OS, H2, J3, expire June

30. I
K2, LB, MS, us, FS. expire July

si. ' *yr : '* *' ki
Q2, BS, Si 19*0* eJtptre Jtt*: SI i
VS, W8, X3, 12, l!2, expire Sept. 30.

SUGAB
Sugar Stamp No. 36 expires

August 31.
SHOBS

Airplane Stamps No*. 1, S, 3,
now good.

FUBL OIL i *

Period* 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, valid for
10 gallons sack.

OASOLXNB
A-16 coupons valid through Juno

81.

ATHLBTB8 FOOT OBUli
Km R For SSe

IN ONB BOOB, if not pleased your
38c back. Ask any druggist for this
powerful fumluldA TB-OL. Its gO;
percant altmhfd. Igkn it PBNB{TBATB.The garm can't ho ldBad,
unlaw reacted. Fed tt PBBBTBATB,
Baacbw mora SOd APPLY FULLISTBSKOYB for itchy, aweatey or
wby foot. Yoday at Qrtfllna.

s

iGood Milk
MADE BETTER
BECAUSE

ITi S

PASTEURIZED

Iwm

1^
11 ^5

I Sunrise Dairy

<3pi
i .

I Hmmi* in WMtm North Carolina
who slaughter or hare animals slaughteredfor tale aa meat war* remind
ad today by W.- E. BlakeJy, ration
okairman, that they 'moat obtain a
elaaa 8 slaughterer ' permit by filing
a simple form with their War Price
and Stationing Beard, before July
1; even though they may not be
slaughtering mmtil next fall or winter.

elaaa three daagkterer, he defined,te a resident operator of a farm,who mid net more than (ix thousand
pounds of moat, molting from the
slaughter of Via own livestock, last
yka*. v- ' ;

T^oae who *old no dressed meat in
1944 may register with their Ration
Boards and obtain n permit to marketop to 400 pound# this year; but
no permit is reqnired to dress meat
for the farmer's own home consumption,from livestock be raised, Mr.
Blakely observed. Simple forms for
reporting sales will be supplied to
farmers when their permits are issued,be added.

«I INJMI SWINO

GutPulputoid A'uaaI I

I o»«a<*. I

QUALITY POINTS
»

1.MOU BOTTISPAX . for

9.HIOH BOT.mg OOMTKJMT .

for mora minorrnla, mfik, nut,

3.HXOH POOD VAZtDB . O0M.i- * ,*v
Mnation of klfh fa* and Mgfc
olida girao mora food Tafam. .

Archdale Farms
Phone 2406

CONSTIPATION
,, .. .
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j ©tfW su*, irWdnY OAT
MARQttO iUHtll, l nNO A
GlQi. UKL THE ONE. IfoK
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H»iw^ foita; haven't
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jcytd KiiniiBfB

I Tuesday and Friday aften*
BrotoaLeaees DnpHcatcd

Food Foi
That's the kind of food
.BUY AN EXTRA WJ

Bialock's I
[ . PHONE

|NEED M
^ "1\ /f"OST MAnle Ho. at
I1V1 That * why we ha

Service. We never advi
jo into debt needleasly
leeded for medical exp
/ancement, emergenciet
poies, we welcome loan
afe fair; yon repay fro
menu. If you need moi

i IN8

First Nati
\ V'.V?
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. Dr. Mike j
OPTOM

Examination, Diagn
10:00 A. M^-5:00 F
Up Stairs Over-King!
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I; / Good I
II When a man eats with relia

better. Give him appetizing

I McCarter s
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we keep in fltoek.
IB BOND TODAY.
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Grocery
68
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one time or another.
ive a Personal Loan
bc or urge people to
\ But when cash is
>ense, education, ad*
i or other sound pur- I
t applications. Rates
m income in install*
ley, apply here.
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f.Palmer
ETBIST
Mil, Glum Fitted
M..Fridays Only

i Mountain Prog Co.

bating ;
lb, it helps him work
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I foods from
tft > ;

Grocery
" Phone 288 (
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